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liiw YOlta ens a majority of shout

18,600for Viebell:tom:Mc State ticket.
Gen. Sigel rats, ,Dead of Greeley. Our

bleat reports, it. this writing,mike the

SenateaUs and thea:trembly to doubt.

Tun West Virginia Legtslitture will
stand 18 to 4 in the Senate, and 82 to 24

in the Henn, for the Republicans. In

these Bgate4ttiftVbsplhig-ifuettigencer
someconeodeetoppdsilion claims,
13 amidbasnotyet (oilyreported. About
anethlrd of the Republican members are

=r.*;abrogation of existing

tifik :the, franchise. We
shookd be glad to see all agreed on that

It is reported that the eastern part of

the Rae WW claim the State Treasurer.
This magenta.,airteral person. In that
pallid the State are reported to °Donet-
sk:on srlth the °Moe of Treasurer, butas
yet no Open announcement has been
Insdp.--MennerciaL. _

Stem Treaanrer Mackey seams to have
oOmplititor, and will probably be !m-

-olested Alibotxt, liftkitus oppoaltion.—._. .

The ls;tha heitaranUicaity on that

P0121:es #lO4. -sustained by the

wriallthWuut voice of the country press,
which expressly, without thus far a soli.

Wiry exception, desires the reelection of

• mat capable and popular officer.

Tug Cuban fillibuster, Jordan, writes
home that about 8,000 more American
voltmesent,:trainedto military serviee,:ire
"essentlitto Cho success of the insurgent
cease." Instead of sending these re-

mits as desired, the Cubanagenu Inthis

country propose to tire a paper broadside
against the Spaniards; by Inducing Con-

"pento poet&PIM resolution recogniz-
ing tbstr,l:idlllpermit rights. The House
may swept Sucha resolution, but the Sen-

ate-will obirnias It as promptly as it did a

iiintilar declaration last winter. Itwould
bemorebiensmwpose forRepreacntativea
to adapt * resolution censuring the

cowardice of lonian's volunteers in tak-

ingrefuge at Wilmington end Nassau.

IN OM= to be prepared to vote un-

dentandlogly, on the question of annex-

ing BenVominge," a party of Congress-

men are to sail In a len days, on a visit
to that Island. Theremight not bevy
serious public objection, If these gentle-
men, or friends accompanying them,

sheuld,While on the ground,' make a few

jadlciotorta for town-sites, coffee
niantidlorth or sugar estates- It would
perhaps be bettsito assign thispart of the

haziness to the outsiders of the party, in
deform& rib that uneducated prejudice
whieh sU.pbtiina with s portion of

the Ain/Rion-people. The Representa-
tives, while en*rags, should not slight

theft particular friends who are justnow
engaged in !I, very tough jobin Cuba. It
will be tonite matter of course, and
eminentlyroper under all the &cum-
stances,:lor Mesas. Banks, Butler,
Brooks,:fly, .te., to drop to on

General Jordan and see how he is getting
along. They mlgtht thus kill two birds
with ono*ona.

THE 11151 RUCTION OP MITES
Acknollh*tog,during thelastwinter,

the receipt, of a copy of the Annu4 'Re-
port, for.,lBeff;of this °PennsyleszdaIn.
stiletionloZ. the Deaf and Dumb," we
then improved the occasion to suggest to

oor, readers- some of the more striking

nonaidetations which fortify the claims of

Mal verk cm:client public charity upon

the regard of an enlightened people.
We du& hot now renew these snipe,
Was lat,thiy particdar detail. Let us

rather congratulate our fellow citizens
upon thrice, laudable promptitude with
which ouy •liTe always shown them-
...tees gulch to recognize the justice of

Mains: skims upon their thoughtful care

Ind ample! resources. The people of

PennstylTailitt will not suffer their noble
ethane of philanthropy, In behalf of the

mute, ths.talnd, the insane, any more
*an of thilittle ones wbowere orphaned
for the gamily of our liberties, to lan.
gash fanny department, Ifthey know it

A prim& letter, from an officer of the
Instituffort for the. Deaf and Dumb,

us that the plan of that Institution
does note seem to be as widely and thor-
oughly gftderatood throughout the State,
'alit should be. There must be several
thousand Mutes In our total population.

..r bahly, there .isnot a township in the

whole Ctinimonyeelth where one or more

~ ,:of tide nnthrtuniiiely afflictedclass may not

be found. Their proper education is, as

anusual' thing, entirely beyond thereach
ofany total capacttlea Excluding the

ECM Institution of which we now
:. speak, *l4e la but one (sitar school

far the deaf, ,and dumb, in all this great
Consmoriarealth,....,To Pittsburgh must be
concede the aknoviledgmest•ahat, out

' L'' ofher municipal reeouram, she has just

established such &local Institution, for

_
the hudraction of the mutes of the city,

and thatitbids fair to accompllati quite

illofthebermfittent remits which are pro.
pima Bat this Is purelyn local priri.

",... lege, not dieedgned .thr, oradmitting ofa

..: general iipyrefoiatran by others than our

", own citizens.
• 3 ~,,111e Stile,pow'Ter, has madeareason-
. t ably eatinded proilsion for the Mute

children. within itsborders, The InstEu
s'. don at .Philadelphle Is not only a pay-

-4 school; for the service ofparents who are

We. to meet en annual charge of VAO,

„

but it aisdreceiveS;under the bounty of

'' the Commonwealth;mei applbrants, be.
tween the agesof tenand twenty years,
as have geed natural ability; freedom

• : from inhapaFiteting constitutional male:
,''

.' dies, and.dehoso, parents are unable to

' . meet tbil.inioittue of their education and

lieflPeit',.liiiiiraftexiltelY. the fund

1 : ennually*Witriated by the Legislature,

,- to meet thew &tenth, Is so limited that
!.; 'OSW .pup1bi,,_14.32. be admittedupon it, only

...i. is thcanctea trmy occur at the Infiltration.
Of 0313111e4. the reader will understand that

isa private charitable cur.the•IrmtlEhlraz
.- A porstion, lidependmit. of the State, but

l' necogrdrarata, thus moderately ailed.

1 dised ocitof the Treasury.
tWeavetatipy to renew our assurances

to the cut§l.lS that, spesidig as we do from

i a personal knowledge of the Boards of
h irtvessulealiand Instmetien, the Instittv

. Li. lion Is thoroughly deserving of a larger

t. .4tealidenisoand support of the people of
ibit. .Cornit?onwesith than %has yet re-

cslvd. 'Oyer awn.hundred mutes have
• ton thiSitighly , educated` there—so
-thoroughly that a class of citizens who

i Would ollitiorbiii prof:46ly be found, for

1 gelpsblemiowns, most difficult to govern,

i'l Setuallythhibit a smaller per centage of

• 1 thelinumberth our criminal records than

6 le tweelnitedivray'sperddorelars what-
Ina. Willi* from this that our mutes

item been beei II tsught, not only In all

ilizidtsootil obiliodiMiss but also in those
add arts which enable them, without 6

14 10-t. ..ezcogan, to become seltapport-
lag and etiiiiietiniiinectilims of society.

1,-,.% .We cogg#,to members. of the

IV. .ml'Legbalififfei'tirit ik. Mucktheclaims
et this IMiiittillthf toper, their benevolent
caubleatio*-eilhelitesorable demands

~.' - o,loj4l,taidrlo.lt!rtociunkids, of

''.... : 1. 'llactil*andis. gia '14414r9114--'c'' wcwi' 7'-'l4a-‘cithun:.
i Frotected tfOi4 ' 'RIO - Tiii= ia-
, ,

stbiteds which .prevail with all mien-

lightened intellects. These are demands
which the State should not gainsay.

Theseare diverse directions in which the
public benevolence is .regularly and
,hugely invited, and It may be that our
resources will not fully satisfy all. lint we
submit that all should have even a more
generous coneideration than has yet been

accorded to than. A few thousands
more from the. Treasury to etich of our
public charities would vastly increase
their Influence, and, for the institution of
which we now write, would come very

Ilea to the absolute limit of a clear pub-

lic duty,

UNITED'SLATES RAILWAYS
In the United States at the incoming of

the year 1870, we shall have completed
and In operation enough railways to
twice encompass the earth; or; in other

words, we shall have fifty !thousand
miles of tangled tracks runnlitg in all
directions, weaving and tatting together
our whole people as one community.

The enterprise which led to this progress
in railway construction is without par-
allel In the history of the world, and yet

It would seem, from the great activity

'manifested at the present time in the pro-
jecting and making of new roads that we

are but entering the truerailway building
period, and that, as great as Ithisbeen our
progress in this direction in the past, our
future work will overshadow what we
have done. If any evidence is wanting

of the pluck, courage and enterprise Of
ourpeople, It Is furnished hi the continu-
ed and persevering effOrts which have
supplied the States of the Union, with
torty-two and a half per cent. of the
railway mileage of the entire world.
Most of our great roads were

constructed under embarrassing cir-

cumstances, but difficultiee were
bravely met and surmounted, the projec-

tors standing squarely to the work till the
turning points were attained and the

golden fruits of their enterprises were

realized. Just In proportion as we have
advanced in railway matters the country
has improved In her commerce, agrictth
Lureand manufactures, while by'the Intro-
duction of a safe, cheap andrapid method
of travel, the people have been brought
'together and morally and mentally profit-
ed immeasurably by the intermingling.

In view of the general good accom-
plished by providing avenues 'for the in-

troduction of the iron horse into the In.
ternal and remote sections of our land,
we cannot fail to hail with pleasure the
activity which now prevails In railroad
construction throughout the country. On
an average, each State in the Union has
under headway, or in project, from seven
to ten railways of more or less import-
ance, while great national arteriesot trade

and travel, tospan the continentand more
closely chain together the Atlantic
and Pacific are going forward, and others
are In contemplation. The local , and
lateral roads of the respective states
now being built will number on the
aggregate at least three hundred, of

average length of more than fifty

miles, giving an increase of fifteen thou.
sand miles to be I n operation inside of
three years" Wese figures are surpris
lug but they are correct, and show the
unequaled energy and enterprise of the

people.
Tilly yeats hence, at the present

rate of AMMAN . United States
will be fairly chequered with Iron
tracks, and the people will be more pros-
perous and more closely connected to•
gether In thebonds of unionand fellow-
ship than those of any other country in
the world.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The Annual Meeting of the American
Missionary - Association, was beld some
days ago, at Mount Vernon, Ohio. The
reports showed that the total receipts
amounted to three hundred and ninety-
Mx thousand dollars, and a debtof eighty
threalhousand dollars, mostly contracted
for land. The debt was reduced four
thousand dollars daring the past year.
Daring the yearibur hundred and ninety-
six teachers and missionaries have been
employed, and over twentyseven thou-
sand -colored people under instruction.
The Normal Schools at Atlanta, Nash-
ville, Mobile, and other places, have been
the objects of special interest. It was

determined to add to its works, a depart,
meat for Chinese Imidgrants; so far as
they are not aired for by localchurches.
The opening sermon by President Burr-

devant, and Oen. C. 0. Howard's ad-
dress, are much eulogized.'

The Chicago correspondent of the Lib-
eral CArirtion, referring tattle late meet-
ing of the Western Holtarian Conference,
at Quincy, Illinois, in view of the great
'dissimilarity of views, in discussing cer-

tain questions, says ' they did "not pull
kindly together." "Almost everybody
was a little balky."

The independent, in a notice of the
proceedings of the PennsylvaniPßytiod,
held at York, Pa., represents that In ten

years, but one new Presbyterian church,
Dr. Prentisa's, has been put up to New.
York, but oneIn, thirty years in Albany,

and but one ofany efficiency in Newark,
for fifteen years. The particular branch

of the Presbyterian family, Is not named
—whether one of, the minor or leading

bodies.
According to the Congregational. Quar-

terly twenty-ulna Congregational church•

ea were organized during the tint eight

months of this year.
TheFree Will Baptists, at their recent

anniversaries, devoted considerable time
to educational matters. For years the

location of their Theological School, at

New Hampton, New Hemp&lre, has
been unsatisfactory. It is likely that

Buffalo, New York, will be selected, and
s college will be connected with it, pro-

vided one hundred thousand dollars
could be secured for ground and building,

and two Arim' thousand dollars for en-
dowment.

Rev. Henry Boehm, the traveling eom.
pinion of Bishop -Asbury, during the last
years of thet venerable apostolic bishop's
life, is thought to be, the oldest living

Methodist minister in the world. Be le

now in his ninety tiah year, end has
been for sixty-nine years an Itinerant.
During the past summer, In the eastern
part of this State, he preached thirteen
times, sometimes twier on the Sabbath,
and attended three camp.meetings, sleep
ing seven nights in a tent.

The Jade& Messenger editoriallyalines
that so long as rabbis content to external
alliances with those foreign to their faith,
Ana so lettglur parents encourage them,
from feelingsof pride, as either elevating

their children or themselves, so long the

society for propagating the gospel among
the Jews will De Media& •

The Western Advocate, of Cincinnati,
referring to the late meeting of the
Lionel Loco!, Preachers' Assoclatipn, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, In that
city, says that the discussion on menu-
scriPt sermons, for order, tut, fluency,
and ability, would not have disgraced
any ecclesiastical assembly in, the land-
The speeches were short, pointed, com-
prehensive, and delivered with a rhetori-
cal correctness and precialon of language
seldom attained.

The Third Anniversary of. the Freed.
men's Aid Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, was held several evenings

Aso, at Cincinnati, Bishop (Mark, pre.
'siding. Thereport of Di. Rust, Correa.
Ponding Secretary, shows that sixty

Schools areBr operation In the Southern
States t.410 that Noniial Schools have
been established 'ht. `Mashillle; Tenn.;
Huntsvitli," Alt.. Onditsville, 8. C.,
Charleston, 8. C., Molly Springs, Miss.,
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New Orleans, and Franklin, Lit Total they discover the same. Now, fat ex-

contributions fur the year, ijii-1,212,59. ample. rec.ntly a huge stone iigure of a

Teachers employed, 10:I; pupils in day teas was discovered near Sy settee, N.

schools, 10,000; pupils in bunday Schools, Y., whereupon at least ten rat our &x-

-0,000; Biblical Institutes, 2, Colleges and cio ,h'7:::x `r,n2:.:nne,..ol:: dbi[hbo idsi,n:7l,yfo or f
Normal Schools, 0, Primary schools, ,l; Loge ;‘,"0,,e near 55,,,,,a,„
orphan Asylum, I; persons converted. ,~s,ns of Mows and of the long lest
1,000. Addresses were delivered by tablesof stone flashed about Proull.".-
Bishops Thomson and Janes, at the close , ousl y, n„4.1 some persons,
of which the meeting closed with the ; that the ludians were formerly supposed
Benediction by Bishop Ames. Ito lie the list tribes cf Israel, began to

Orange Judd. Esq., the well known , imagine that they might have brought

editor and proprietor of the American I their statutes with them, and that the

Agriculturalist, has given the Wesleyan i original decalogue had been 'ex-hawed.
University, at Middletown, Cone., fifty But all this fair °alike was shattered by

thousand dollars, for the Scientific De- I the editors of those papers announcing,

partment. Buildings are to be erected regar thdlee t.stab o lf th
e fe Ninth Commandment

for the purpose, Mr. Judd is a geminate owners at fault, and"r7:,l:.ht.7::,:l;:rpratiinitutr e
of the class of 1.340, and has been a very I read !statue. It is a mietake which very
successfulbusiness man, and is now using I frequently occurs.
his wealth Inhonoring God and his cense. I

Rev. James Calder, of Harrisburg, Pa,
formerly a Methodist missionary toChina,
and now a Free Will Baptist, has been
elected President of liilldale College,
Michigan. While in China he became a
convert to immersion as the sole form In
baptism, and on his return to this coun-
try joined the Free Will Baptist Church.
Re is a fine scholar, being a graduate of
Wesleyan University.

The United Presbyterians, at Chicago,

are not numerous, and at present worship
lin a chapel. They are making a deter-
' mined effort to erect a suitable church

edifice, worthy of their denomination,
and call upon their friends toaid them in
the enterprise. The United Presbyterian

of this city commends them to thefriends
of the Church, as worthy of sympathy
end help in their laudable movement.'

It is gratifying to note the noble stand
taken by Bishop Haley, of the Catholic
Diocese of NeWark, New Jersey, on the
evils of intemperance, denominated by
him' "the dreadful sin of intemperance."
He calls the attention of the clergy to the

sin, and soya it is making most fearful
ravages among their people. He threatens
those who will not abandon the practice,
with excommunication from the Church,

as they haven° right to the name of Call.

olic while they live, or a Christian burial
when they die.

The editor of the .94sdard of the

I Cross, thinks the letter of Dr. Tyng
pzecipitate a rupture in the Protestant Epic-

ebpal Church, he being regarded as the
I leader of the movement, and his infix
ante is such that "one blast upon his

bugle horn is worth &thousand men."
Dr. Brooks, a Universalist ---preacher,

In a sermon delivered at the tiburch of
the Messiah, Philadelphia, founded on
Romans 1, argued-1. That, having
surveyed the whole moral economy of

God, the Apostle, though seeing fearful
judgments and retributions as part of it,
finds reason at last only to adore the
infinite and saving mercy of Him, " ot
whom, and through whom, and to whom,
are all things." '2. That the Gospel

places- its chief reliance on this all-com

prehensive mercy of God as its means for
convertingand saving souls. Both these
points were used to establish the identity

of Universalism with the Gospel which
Paul preached.

At the Mese of the sermon in one of
the.Catholic churches In Puiladelphia, in

!sonar of St. Michael, the hymn, Te
-der and Virtue Palm's, was song, and at

the conclusion of the ceremonies a Grand
March was performed by the orchestra.

The American Christian missionary
Convention, recently held at 'Louisville,
Ky., was a large gathering in the interest
of the Campbellite body. About six-hun-
dred delegates were present from all parts
of the country. The next. Convention is
to be held at Indianapolis.

The Third Anniversary of the Young

Men's Christian Association of Pitts-
burgh, will be held in the Third Presbyte-

rian church, Rev. F. A. Noble pastor, on
Tuesday evening, November 9th. Rev.
Dr. John Rail, of New York, Geo. IL
Btriart, Esq., late President of the Chris-
than Commission, and others, have prom-
ised to be present and participate In the

exercises The report of the President
for the past year will be read. It is ex-
pected the occasion will be one of rare
interest, and doubtless many of the mem-
bers of the General Assemblies of the

Presbyterian Church will be present.

A S, ANT/A t. of magnitude has started to
life in the city of Brotherly Affection
and bee boon the cause of much com-
ment there. )lverybody has hoard of
the Rev. Phillip Brooks, the eloquent
Episcopalian divine who was ao long the
Idol of the iunmarrled females who
crowded Intoi the church of the Holy
Trinity Sunday alter Sunday to listen
to his appeada. Relll Boston called
upon Mr. Brooks and to went, leaving
mourning and tribulation behind him'
For several weeks the pulpit of Holy
Truiity bas been idled by clergymen
who worn not acceptable to their
hearers, until one Sunday, a young man
of prepoasesaing appearance arm. end
delivered a moat startling sermon,

evincing a power and torte of thought

and brilliancy of conception which even
Mr. Brooks could scarcely enrparra
ills emceem was a marked one. Again
he preached and again his audience was
delighted, and that hie tall to theicharge
which Mr. Brooks had abandoned
would have ensued there seems to be
little doubt, had notsome well read and
Interfering old lady written to the
vestry that they need not take the
trouble to have the new preacher's aer-
mons printed, as they were to be found
In the published volome• of the sermon•
of Dr. Charming, the great Apostle of
l'oltarianiam. The charge proved to be

too true, and the aspiring your g
who doubtless had hoped to step Into
Mr. Brooke' thousands of beautifully
wrought slippers, now hides his dimin
lahed head elsewhere.

FIGHT'S) in wale attire, ZS her fathers
aide, In the Rebel army, running the
blockade, perverting the faith of a naval
°facer, purled, married, divorced, mar•
tied again and separated from he •

E UTION I.W WILLIAM*

Ent- rows GALETTF.— Gentlemtn In
your issue of the Ist inaL you refer to 11

story, going the rounds of the paper',

Unit Col. Lawrence Orton Williams, a
colonel iu the late Confederate army, and
who came within our lines ass spy, in
the [rummer of 1303, was now serving as
an elle." In the Insurgentarmy of Cubs-
You state, also, that an editor of Lona.
vine, Kentucky, has a suspicion that Col.
Williams is dead. flaying been present
at615 execution, I entirely agree withthe
Louisville editor In his suspicion in re-
gard. to the Confederate officer In question.
Probably the circumstances surround-
log the death of this 111 fated, but
brave toms, may interest your readers.
In the sluing ot InG3 Den. liosecrans oc-
cupied Mortreesboro as his headquarters.

lOn his right, twenty miles south ot Nash-
ville, was encamped the command of

1 a o Gordon Granger, ennatallng of a
heavy cavalry tote. and a battery of
heavy artillery. The latter occupied the
large Fort overlooking the Ilsrpeth river,
sepias which lay the little village of
Franklin. In this force 01 cavalry were
two brigades compnsing the 2.1 lytvision.
In the tat Brigade were the 2d and MI
Kentucky Reg:ments, commanded by the
gallant Col. Watkins, In the BS Brigade
were the oth l's. Cavalry, CoL Tb05..1.
Jordan, of Harrisburg, commanding,
and the 21 Michigan, which went into
the service commanded by the tamoun
Gen. Phil. Sheridan, and which put stars
upon the shoulders of three commanding
WTI cen during its term of service. This
brigade was commanded by Col. Camp-
bell, of the 23 Michigan. On the
stair of ,Col. Jordan I had the pleasure
of serving the government as a medical
ofilcer. Franklin, where this command
lay, was the key to •Nashville, It was
tolerably well fortified. The rebel Gen.
Bragg lay south of Franklin, with his
headquarters at Spring Hill, only nine
miles thatank Every day we had a brush
with some of his cavalry, Forrest, 01 Fort
Pillow notoriety, usually commanding.

and husband. Actress, lecture's and
nodal reformer—stub was that widely
known female Bello Boyd. Her feet and
brain had no rest; buffoued from pillar
to post, with no guide and no support
but herown instincts and fiery Southern

passions, we cannot admire, but we must
pity this strange soul, and be astonished
at its wild, romantic career. After all,
when so many storms hive been weath
trod and so many dangers panned
through,the highspirit has ,uncombed at

:last. We read that Belle Boyd has gone

stark mad and I. now an inmate of a
mad-house in California. •

Finally they swept down from Spring
Hill to overwhelm Freaklin, but the tre-
mend.us guns on Fort Granger rather
surprised them, and before long they
withdrew, leaving many tailed, wounded
and prisoners. It was Bragg's desire to

take Franklin, that he mightbad his way
back to Northville by the railroad. ilia
repeated efforts were futile, yet be knew
that Franklin could not possibly be very
strong. That they might have sufficient
anformation In regard to the Federal
command to operate successfully against
it, Gen. Bragg's Chief of Sialf, Colonel
Lawrence Orton Williams, accompanied
by a Lieutenant, Peter, from Montgomery
county, hlaryland, undertook to come
into the Federal camp ea spies. How
they succeeded you will see.

Dressed in the uniform of Federal offi-
cers, and splendidly mounted, they came
within our lines between two picket
posts and rode directly to the camps and
to the headquarters of General Baird,
then commanding. Colonel Williams
announced himself esan inspector of the
army from Washington and exhibited his
orders all properly signed. Gen. Baird
received them with true soldierly hospi-
tals), accompanied them through the
fortifications, showed them Lis force, and
when the day had been well nigh spent
gave them the countersign. by which they
could pass the pickets at...any point.
They had seen everything and were
reedy to leave. Before starting, Colonel
Williams said to General Baird that on
the way from Murfreesboro, in the morn-
ing, he had given his wallet to
his orderly to buy some provis-
ions, and as the orderly bad not
returned he had probably been captured,
and that if Gen. Baird would loan him
some money he would return it as soon
as he reached Nashville. • Gen. Baird
gave him a greenback note. They then
mounted their horses and rode away fully
equipped with sufficient information to
bag us all before morning. They bad not
rotten out of- sight woes Gen. Baird,
who had been reflectingover the borrow-
ing of the money, called to Col. Watkins,
who was In en adjoining tent, to bring
those men back. Watkins leaped upon
ohorse, and soon overtook them, saying
to them that Gen. Baird would like to
speak to them again. They returned to
headquarters, dismounted, entered Oen.
Baird's tent, and a guard silently sur-
rounded it. Lieut. Peter, . who accom-
panied worea cap covered
by a Havelock; upon removing the latter
the cap was found to be the regula-
tion grey cap of the Confederate army.
A drum-head court martial was forthwith
convened, Col. Jordan as Judge Advo-
cate- The signal corps telegraphed from
hill top tea Lill top to hiwfreeshoro, of the
arrest of the men. Boon the reply camel
from Rasecrans, "execute them before,
morning." The Investigation went on;
they were found guilty and sentenced to
be hung. They r stressed, gave their
names, rank, etcetra. Col. Williams, tall
and elegant lu his build, witi a frank,
generous nature, acknowledged the jus-
tice of his own sentence, but begged that
the young lieutenant might be spared as
he had gotten him tato the adventure.
It was impossible; scain come the com-
mand from Gen. Hosecrans, "execute
them."

It was gold that previous to the war

Col. Wedeln was a captain in the reg.

ular army, and that Col. Orton Williams
was his-Lira Lieutenant, and that Cut
Williams might have shot Col. Watkins
and made his escape easily enough, but
when asked why he did'nt, replied that he
recognized Col. Watkins, as his old cap-
tain and could not take his life.

Daylight appeared, the morning meal
over, the bugle sounded "boots end sad-
dles," then to horse, and the cavalry
moved to the bank of the river opposite
Franklin, and formed in hollow square.

From a strong limb of a wild cherry
tree dangled two ropes, a noose on
either; under the tree lay two rough cof.
bas, beside which stood a cart. Col.
Williams requested that he might be shot,
but his request was not meated. The
prisoners were marched slowly to the
place of execution. They stepped boldly
upon the cart, embraced Bach other, the

. nooses were arranged, the caps let down,
the cart drawn from under them and they
were launched into eternity. Alter some
minutes had elapsed they were cat• down
and placed in the cofllos and duringthe
day, tuescart bearing a flag of truce de-
literal' the" bodies to the Confederate,
armyln our front. Before being exe.•_
tinted Col. Williams gave Col. Watkins;

BRITISH influence along the margin of
civilisation tom boon and le being largely
increased In a quiet way. For year. It
has been Engileh policy to indare the
movereigneof their numerous Oriental or
Ravage cuetomere to send their beim ap-
parent-or presumptive, to study in Eng-
lish schools or under English tutors In
England. At present this le the plan
adopted to counteract the future spread
of French influence In Egypt. The
Prince Hassan, eon of theVJoeroy of that
antique land, la studying In Great
Britain, and la Raid to be thoroughly
English to hie tsates and ideas. The
young Prince of Abyssinia and several
Indian "princes of high-degron are also
pupils in England, end doubtlees will
prove valuable allies or advocates of
Britishpolicy In the future.

Opus Is plenty this year In New Jer-
sey, nuts are plenty ()Very where. and the
beavers are putting double wane to their

habitations. All these things mean a

hard winter, they say, nuts being the
_natural provision farniabed in especial
abundance when most needed. And
probably cider is especially plentiful be-
cause nature proposes to freeze all the
water spriogiand some drink meat bo

Provided which even' total abstinence
men may drink. While bounteous na.
turn thee Proybks mean■ fur !nun to
resist the insidlotts Murae of tho.loe
King, the providentand flat-tailed beaver
mixes his mortar and plasters up every
crack and cranny in Ms but until every
possible preparation toes been made to
resist the onslaught which his instinct
has taught him toanticipate. It la oom-
fortableito rr fleet bow well the beaver is
provided for.

SOME PEDI.I.I{say that lemonade in bet.
ter "with a suet, in it; but we do tot

believe thatany body can think the at-

mosphere yesterday was any ImprOvo.

meat upon that which wo usually have
although It was tilled with sticks, stones
and little straws. Eyes ware at a ills.
count and blind men rather had the ad.
vantageover the rest of mankindt exist.
encoWould, even-loan Argue, have been
a terrible torture. Men went groping

about amongst.tho dying dust and splin-
ters, and women whoventured out must

have had their false hair well secured.
One chignon Is reportod to have been
seen sailing down Fifth avenue without
an owner, although several ladles, when
the saw It, clappedtheir hands anxiously
upon the backs of their heads. It le
rarely that Pittsburgh Is visited by so
pounding, persevering a wind. The dust
and debrisof the 'treed would have done
honor'to Cleveland, famed as thatcity Is
for It* pulvernlehee;

• •

Ir Issingular bey unanimously NOM°

pricOrti will blunder—that Is bow many
printers there are who will roalre the
same mlstalieat the =IMO time, and how
unanimmudy the editors will scold when

hie horse, utter?,nrda known at, the
"black spy." soon after we Lutkred
Huntsville, Ala., where the horse was
poisoned, It was thought by some rebel
who recognized him. Such are my recol-
lections of Colonel tirton Williams. A
braver man never fought in a bad muse.
He was a soldier by education, and at the
beginning of the war declared for the
South. At the lime of his execution he
was engaged to be married to a very near
relative of a distinguished othcer of the
Confederate army. A brother of his
since the weir married the accomplished
widow of the late Stephen A- Douglas.

R. S. S.

A Washington dispatch says
Complainta are being received here

from all sections of the country that
Commissioner Delano'a construction of
the Revenue laws In many eases la pro-
ducing a great deal of embarrassment In
commercial circles, and that there will
be a determined effort made this winter
to have Congrowt interfere and repeal
many sections of the law. There will
ans be attempts made to induce the
President toappoint a new Commiaalonbr
of Internal Revenue; but so far there
appears to be noorganited movement for
this purpose.

THN number of street passenger cam
Itcensed In Philadelphia fa 4til, paying
'cense to the amount of 124,150.
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•hohire failooll to gel Relief from otherholm
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I13=1
IL is tmp,tslDlt Ittot oppose lust an, human •

to. no cooalder an at:act of INvor Sod As st
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Mattesaing complalat weglert b ulog. the
=I
vtry wants' ,oNett to this scourge, or.htatk
=

desk nrn4oredby malaria. tnat 111i•lr ISTTVII.B
SITtI.IIACIH HITTF.HP tales In advance or &I tem
ommenerment of nlana.•llY

forth/ In•s•stena sea... Elbe atatempberie poison

which general/. teaser dtetems,ell. Thla ads.-
le Inelperamt—harinle., agrwr•nae• 554 Pue,

r.selra r•rer medicinal•Irtues tnan any Wear
ton, at ent era. urn? Weal op UM par.orea
ot•y•ma Its.reentteett or r.nuttent fe•er In
from lorty .1101 boars totea a• • Pawn the
ny, tectmooy rota dietrlou .ease pen-
odic. fever. brier bees connualard with this
powerful erg...ants 1'b01,40/ on In a thleelatt
urtgnn trttooti melee m. • bar Intir doors sod
wind... yet •traneu to .ay If tbe same Sr nrs-
boround torten. toe o

µtreaded 1, / arr., tool.
60. oel r aidora tale I/13 trout,ta to put tbelr
nodier to • stale of defence .0.100%

hblvertue •lettats e•Js•sorlug 10 flit
to loom your blue hu•do over the Ore, or coo.
ounto( .LLD the fewer Met 1410.. the ettl I. re-

fer Wet I.IO2TICTTfat, HITTCM Ls to 5h-
00.... speedy end t0...W0W opeeille fur your ello-
&resoles ruslado.

' P hC
1111•11 CITIZ/N. rAAAAA 6.1111,r V,

C4104.1,31T. eltlaborgla. boy 4‘1,„ 1.69.1
Mr-TINE ELEVENTHANNUAL

111(.1&TINLI of tag Stockholders or in.
C1i419. r of the city
of Yttlabargh. be Lel I at IL kleerktaleys,
141 W oL, II Sing!. on 11105D•Y, Nov. 151h.
11104. at I'. food r. a.. I*wales. tlaaa aad
a... • lioard of Illreetors *lll hv electe..l for tbe
.181161 rear, ar..l such rob., hatipaea trasaae.
tad Pe Taaleon. Galore 11. 1n.11.a.

04711,41 P. CantWIN. Neer.

T! lr•1.•,1 Pat•Largh, have. Ch. 1.09.

r4y-T II E NECOND ANNUAL
lICEIIiNtior 1b Staektiold•-• of the

Cople. ..og ee Hallway Colateatif ..f
of I ...Outgo•.1.1 be heldat M. Mat/inlet e,
Wowl mom, or e November. 116th.
Ike% ltS• o'clock r. N.. .t Nttlett t me •ad
playa • flotro of I,learoor•will beelected ;or the
ea ulna p.ar. Ind suati other Stamen Le..mooed
Le easy totem before thesorties.

•141 D. P. CINON'tS. Neeretarr,

CY/1c or WITYPIICIWII ARLiBtAWINOII•Id
I%tirsartoraRAILWAY • Otarr•• T.
ittdnocrat Iderantoor410.11109.

W—THE ANNUAL INE.ETUUD
of lbw litcetnaldres of the Plrtattattl

!no; lt rtrfT°.:°4„-rUl,°,l'.lXll',',...',`""4'N.to'n'VS..N ors anat. Irbalatrat IIo'cloca a.
Pt dale% dna and pl.. a Board of 111r-scan
.la irea:tr.ted for the en..atne Teo, .ad lase
Amer hasinrss transacted no may num.. Def..
soy lillAtlrg. WO. K. rIIIIICX,
nocOr

rNOTICE.

nanal Meeting of the Iltoettuelden of The

JOMIS rsizar 00112PANT
Will ha h• Id at the Odleeof • . D. SMITH a Bra.
No. Water street, on MONDAY. Noventbar
ilth,at It We oak, at which Olaf .4 P1...
Eltelloo for Itltretart 1.111 la held, and net
other hush:teas italtaactad • may roam tafore
thameetle., W M. litllsll.
.oetatqai Beeraury:

Urns WZITN,IOI I lCuNI Z 40.. 1
,TTI.V.III. ucr vs. 1169.

ELAN ELECTION for
THIRTEEN DIIIECTORS

To itarTe for (be ensuing year. win be field 1.1
orrica,

Ho. 92 Wale.

Oa TIE)DAY, 9th day of Novetabtf Reif,
saran the boars of It A.ll. sett 11 r. r

0rP1.14.5., WM. P. lIIIHBIBT, goare,u7

DIVIDENDS
farW.ERREN AND VENANCIO

OIL Idl'ANY —ine boar.' of Dlree•
on ba• • Vile DAY declared a 41•14 u ,l of

Tubb& (3) DICK T. on Um capital stoaa
payahle. Moe or Oar,roatout lai, at thaUrriCt.r

Pha Catarbey. We. 117 rula • Dlttah.tv
a.. an and aft..Net. hbto. 1889. uatll Iduch

bay thy transLr bblt. at the Company .11 no-
mato closed. By orN. llbMama( ttli he Us..o

liaard,
Jhl.Ch ra.

rma:qt._Nov 1, 1609
Bah.. Or PlTTebrlltOtl.
Noersober Sd. 118611.

31 TIE PRESIDENT and DI-
U/A/TORS of this Rank ha.e teltday O.

elar.4 • 41•14e0.1 ri VY. rSS CENT. on Its,
1...5.p0tal Marl. • at of tho proett or the taliMI
month., labia 0111 On paid to OtOeltbulder• or
their legalor tesertallves. of es. latertbe 19Lb
leer.. fle,e- of 130,oromeot,feats &ad kcal, taxer

UOSZBUSS. Caahlat,

Orram Ole Pury•istr•or[l•Stt•AleutCox •
PAbi, P/Ilsonlgtt. Nov. J. YYu. -y

larAT A MEETING OF• TUE
boargi of Direct,.of to,• 00•01•••1,

hold TlllO l•AY, • Dlvkleod ofPIVEDOL6AR3
43 001 per •nare wa• deelared. PoTA•a• ,•rth-
vnb, Inn of Natlo•al 4.1 •

13. O.
tecrlttarl•I=ll3

1.0 . ArtONA91,L RANK. I
tl

11L. /609. I
a'THE 130ABD OF DII&EC

TORS at this Bank have deolased • 441
deadof

YOUR Oki YEE 062iT.,
Free or all ranee, payable on or alter the 10th
bast

no, torn A. LONG, Asatslard Ciabler
Crrirrer N.1.130/1/2. Unit Or ?Yr y•ausolL, IrlirrllOrtMlf. Pr, hov. 2, 11169.

DIVIDED.—THErgir nrivrc.
701t8or this Bunthoebis doe declared

divideralof eIVILrice 4 CANT on the Capital
rtdek. ant of the profits of ltoklut mouth.
payable to the Otnekboldery. of Melt legal P.

tottres. ond utter Itto 1121 Inv— the
Book ...day the tlovernment L. of Li per
oast.

J. Z. ISRADT. thtsbior.

rgrDITIDEND PaloTlibE.—The
Directors of th• gnitensbors sad Lan-

irseavills Ilifidges'enpiplsy h.l. this day &-

Slated a dividend of
WIVE FIRCENT.

for am last siai mew.. Valenta a, °M. "

tbs Trwaserarls,finarpsnorg forthistan.
REED, lleimarer.

Bilanssiterno. Oct 7, 191.11. 0013071
TodIsON Cent arIONAL BANE OF e

rabt•Oorith. Noe.a. lON.
IgrTHE Din Email 8 OF *bib

Nau►hair. Ul. day &dared a dOodead
tSLY PEECEoo u. . CaFe.id ,oo, ^a a

he tprodts 01.0.1..t NTSte lionths,payablv Fn•of
tloweratueut Tax. la ptvek Odldets or their legal
repreteutatlteavu atiauntrp,.l; jiatap.".

OrtlC: tWTIZVLI,I=I.I.OII:a.T. I
DIVIDEND.W•

The Board et Di eetore
at tht. COOD*2I a... tau day ~..11T•• • .21 .1
d.rid of
, FOUR BALLADS LAD FIFTY CHNIII,
open each shutout theespital Stott. wt ef the
goo= Dingle a the telt six 2121*MS. Res at
tiirrereniuat Son etute to is, oagebietoMere'
holdenau and after the sth lot.

wkevi wit. P. ILLRBILMT, Smettan.

NEW ADVERTISENCEINTS

NEW GOODS
At Lowest Prices,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nov. ISO and IS2 Federal Street,

=9

NEW DRESS GOODS
In Grail rat-defy

EDIBDACIVI DiDi DECIDED 11111611111.

New Striped Shawls.
New Plaid shawls,

New Palley Shawls

Good Barnaini in Black Alpacas

Black and
Colored Velveteens,

Ladle►', t'hlldren'► and
underwear.

Bats and Bonnets,
BI lawns and Plower.

Handkerchiefs.
Collars and Cuffs,

Ladies' flock imps & Gloves.
Children's Blocking■

and Gloves,
Cloth Skirts,

Balmoral Skirts,
Wool Knit Hoods,

Scarfs, Mitts, ac..
Knit Jackets and !Megrim,

Men's Gloves,
Hocks, Collars. hr.

ILNTIALLT NSW sTUCK UY

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

W Itolegale, and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. ISt) and 182 Federal Street

IMMITOZIEI

7-40 GOLD BONDS.
11. BiILEI & Co.

CHICAGO, DANVILLE
VINCENNES

Railroad Company's
FIRST MORTGAGE

Sinkinz Fund Bonds,
At 95 and ACCRUED INTEREST.

Ibe . bolo Issue I. 0111 500 000, or Irsa Oh

el,‘ooo per mite el eumpteled mad. Pad I.

ear,' by notMay-Leap. 13,0 140cal. of Ran

rvolpinent. fraaral•••, and Si.

Praaeat sal Naar. acya, aa. I.flara,l, of lo•
Comp T.

This Sou, intrlber with it,. 00.100.000 C

IVISluel alrewly telex, turnl•l4. • amyl* me

Ln4ell.l •1.l eyule We/ eestln Ilne, lyeludlue r
ales.-\ end eve" e‘ • d
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Illpeocnee. are completed aml la operation, and

fO;of4t of dm rams/M.6 Porta°. V I• • En..

These Botta. I.r• for $l.OOO cacti, have forty

Teo. to rya, and pay 7 per met. semt-annval

Intern. In or nearly tan per pent. In c

BOTH PRISCIPAL A.311 lli [Elan

Are paymble. lo New Toil l•

UNITED STATES GOLD COIN
T1.4. 80.. rg.r pecall•r ad, alta.rs
=I
I=l
e Eeadmme praal. „The !wider of 00.000 to

(*taverna.... may . srbuyee Lb. f.r 019 000
In then Nand.. re,,,e0000 to 0000 cull

I=l
lob Interest on 610,000. and ♦ sal] lower rain
after {brig' maturity, be • 111 rural,. 7 per =eat

roll. for tarty year, ten •19.000—a 41farm.,
I. wolf theoral ewel ..aril equal Ma

=1
TI. tkoialer or. Pacific Ilallroad bonJ may fell

--perhaps st small I.•—.d ***** bend
1=
for forty yob.", loapead of6 per coot gold for

thin, rears. rid extra oft• perrat. yraqll u.

4 Insestaurat toolcict. an a sintsv; I rad. at

~.,....1 oltertat. a. fl( .0. par .41.0
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and• Ie • •oolberil directionto the eastern
=I
bolos will settled sad wasorpoased it licitness of

soil by any of tile prairie Mates. For nearly

one-tlitra Its length. the .ova guests lttrongh

Broad and Rich Coal Fields,
La will Mmodatitly aupply Cillesto with lb.WO

roal at a low rrire, for gentratloor to come. It

Ortage the CILICHILLTKO IMAM llOAK&

'rho. e.,sl la unequal' . dfar thernseefeeterr of

Inn, Yoety collet 1.,U.. CRT of C1,1.40.
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met te ,squal to nearly

THREE TINES THE SUM
Required rue ttui

Interest and Sinking Fund
upon the !INTUIT. ISBOI UT ITS BONDS. Wee

pa.pbll.l.. )

TM through troth, man agd coustelerabry to
tab. se the road forme pen of the

SHORTEST THROUGH LIND
From fitSea" MI Term Hoots, VintonOm;
imtomtltosod biaabvlll.. to Nom Orleans, Mo-

pesepnlete In more complete detail. with mane
=I
e=!

8. M'CLEAN & CO.,
121 =

=

I=
I=l
I=
projected, atantl o• IM. try thronch antra
a roan and 0,12.11 character andcapacity for
•",,,,Ifyln(tt• fetwollop unman., nes rend, of
antra 1..Oast tae gler awn neural.. KIM ...V
aaUllenee tn aenferll aorta andsound....

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
arralciasmrs.

64 Cliff street, Mew York,
I=3

CLOSING OUT SALE!,
Cterloe to thedeathof the &otos osetaoe.

J. M. BURCH/ DLL° the etalta etoek ofego&
trlll be sold

REOIRDLnB OT UST.
The stock to New and Complete,

CONISI9'TIIIO01

Mks, Block and Colored,
Alpacas, la!rack Poplins,
Irish Poplira,
Black Cloths, Cloaking:,
Broths lima
Plaid Shawls, Cauiztres,

And a Full Line of Domes!Moods,at

J. 11, EIRCIIFIELO & CO.'S,
52 13.1.'STH STREET.
A PPLIM-4200 bbla Choice
AA WINTIMLIY.Y.LTS. PO WO by

• • . J. B. MeaI:LLD,1411.lustMUM' .. .

/LYLE NICVAItr-40
LAlltuI

tque0011sebitivm=Art,

AD ,a• s ah; 3l` :

THE POPILAR BIRGAINS
1)11.1" (=0(...)1)5.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. Iso and Is 2 Federal Street,

I=l

At $3, Pair Good White Blankets,
At $3, Pair Good Gray Blankets,
At $l, pair ttood 11-1 White Blankets,
At $5, pair good 12-. t 11 hiteBlankets,
At 1,25,White Merino Undershirts,
At $1,50, Embossed Cloth Skirts,

good Colors,
At 871e. Waterproof Cloth,
At $l.OO Waterproof Cloth,
At $l.OO Black Waterproof Cloth,
At $l,OO, Brown Waterproof Cloth,
At Elie. Barred Shirting Flannel,
At 2.2c. Double Width CountryFlannel,
At :10e, All-wool Red Flannel,
At 22c. heavy Twilled Bar'd Flannel
At 25c. doublewidth Alpacas& Poplins
At tile. Calico Remnants,
At 12;c. Good Yard Wide Muslims

LARCE STOCK OF

Heavy Country Flannels,
white Country Blankets,

Caxmimeres and Jeans,
ShinShining Flannels.

ho 1et:al o arid 'tutu' 1

WILLIAM SEM PLE'S,
Nos. 140 and 14:Federal Street,

MIZEIMEEI

CHEAP!
AT DIRK 111TERPROO

AT $.4. 40,

Wide Black Cloaking
VELVETS,

n` 1.1 bargniNS. fitE•t •in•lce. In I.ron.%•I•.1linp.rter.

AT ,P 2 50, CHINCHILLA CLOTS
I=2l

At 50e., Hear) Poplin Doable Fo

DRESS GOODS,
H onrII $1 00.

BLACK ALPACAS,
I. four elPeruul male, PeaUmiak
wttl, we retail at N hole.ale

Paiseley Long and SqUille Shawls
♦t Prtern tees than ever scold I. MIA City.

LADIES' SACQUES,
In er., erselea or ron., lel atPr..
maneli ies• thnu le.,

$2 50, All-Wool Blankets,
.11fferrnt \•e. all tonally an no

nous.. Ip< co, ..11 ne cheap.

25c. All-Wool Plain Flannels,
25c. Heavy Plaid Flannels.
121c. Good Canton Flannel,
121c. Healy Yard Wide Sheeting,
8, 9 and 10c., Good Dark Prints,
Black Silk, Tish Poplins,
Silk Poplins, Elegant Plaids. ,-

I=

E R. GARDNER,
Nest Cor. Market St. and 4th Ave.,

No. 60.

DAILY ARBIVA.I.

"NIINV
Fine Silk Rows,
Wide Sash Ribbons,
ladles' Silk Scarfs,
Roman Plaid Ribbons

LITANNIVIC LINLOY HAND KNIT HOOD&

Ladles' Wool Shawls,
Ladies' Wool Vests,
Childrens' Knit Sacques,
Infants Knit Hoods.

azirlinsumn SATIN PLEATING.

Black SilkFringes,
I=

LADIES' AND GENTS' HOSIERY,
A Complete Line.

CIIILDREW BLLNOTILL 1108IEBT,

Rents' & Ladles' Underwear.
BERLIN & CLOTH CLOVES,

All Who ofthe new

Boulevard Bkirth,
White Shirts,

Paper Co/lar",
Handkerch Jets, Lacs, de.,

MACRUM. GLYDE & CO
.13

78 & 80 ilarket Street.

ELEGANT CARPETS
Tb. latest and most beantlfol deft., sT •

show. In

TAPESTRY OR BODY

r 1 SS.

Put received by direr, iciriericidee Or= Lie
laud.

11.) roil tir- 04101
=I

Old PEI
EcCLLYTOCK

& CO
23 Fltith Avenue.

LATEST Oil. STRIKE.
MEWS

- 'ECONOMY IAND
FILLSTHADII

To mean eves handed .7i:rat-Sex, test come sad
MN what tideadil harp/at are ciliated lo thegot.
"was stock of liprine and KtUelttlet elathe•Jant
0.117.4.1 and exhibited to the nubile by- .

C. Ta6OZZI
The faLleet LIWTS to be eeth.yed

manTito eopig_s Is neatly &cooed la • lull o
urn Porunizr Clothes611166 It atm. coroftintablef
Ss Meloabrlfiera thefeiseulors of ala each
4141bres ars to be 614 al a. C. Ta6Usass

To printing looPoirT. don% gen 4 witat name
°flowery When. eSturtionste pee s chalet tlisq
prices for unsatisfactory clothing, Wit

at
an

gat th• worth otnogitollar:yost 0W.% at
S. C. TSlSo2l.lthli.l.

yizalluxm ofMs Maar ..;rl. PrAitiari*Trr7
tit Ve3t, prole 111 etL it h
thentboy get their elothea srtry mar Pen la
Day IdAldan. Trade uetrirodoar Par ran at
td 91, Yira II Crorlana

LOOK ATTRW. PliffM9.
o.CO•suat satts for TT northAlfa
spanlib rafts far $9trona $llO.
stating part tutu fbr 515 worth 05.
500 WU, llama at Arl 60 each aortais.
111001 mita foroǹorth (PIO.
Dore sultafor s3orth SIG.
,ssd mat awry more too isuroarou to mea-

lima cal aulysad reran your baraalsta as ars
lbg,el.lL days tows. liataarabor Big 8..

811111 stmt.
• TRAIIMUR.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN.--lOyerk.
P•••• 7 ISO CLASMS<eminence NOVISIBSS Sd.

Trsasi—Freshsod Drao,oc S 3 per moth; I.

lo M. Weals- Drsolos SS Darmouth.
/WSW)at School Roost, censer Wood Meet

andWith AVM..
IFINST NEWELL. riloolpal.

,EWE IBARSe—A fresh in-
voice ot "LUAU Oas'• sad "Ylass els lrts.,.

Befalls sad trona Clayman'married
sofdouse by thebox or alMali

JOAN A M LW,
Comer Lawry sad !Oathstrut&

CIiESTNUE & MEM STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAILEY 8T CO..
Jewelers.

GRAND OPENING!!
Ear Lae reaz Ana 01111.6TMAS TRAWL o(.

MAGNI/1C.142 STOCK of all thenovelties la

Watches, Jewelry 'and Illverware.
rairwaw GOODS, ac.

Bridal Gifts a Specialty.
11/111.111" t CO. kayo Om hao eo aat Zayre as

calvear.. sad willatall theme Le pleased too.,
sad alatter visitors through theta ntabuaa-

...,

13.&_11,M1L" dr. Co..
NEW MARBLE brOilE,

CHESTNUT MID TWELFTH STREET&
oegon

OAO.O$ •

IA

444a414141
Ir.. W. 313..9..R.33.

59 MARNE

MESE

Laryug 111.,

Rar4ltls,

IMEEZEIM
Er==l

FM

NEINV ADVIIRTISEISTENTS

POPULAR

ATTRLCTIONS I 1

NEW GOolls'

T_.cs-vv- P'-ri.oesis !

BATES

NEW ADVIIRTISEDIIINTS

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
/3311

FELT CARPETS,

11, '2, •,1 3, 3 1, 3 1 and 334
YARD WIDE

BORDERED SQUARES

Suitable for ,Parlors.

ING Moll MB CIATIIIS,

Woolen, Linen and Cotton,
ci-

T LOITER PRICER THAN LAST SILICON

Notwlthgano dnin tthee godanlstwd tad

FIRLINII & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Avenue

.111TAIT OPENED

JOSEPH HORNE & LO.
I:=

ARAB SHAWLS,
IN isTILIrED AND 01.cti PLAID,

SH•DICS.

Reversed Satin Pleating, f .

The Lgust Novelty InDream Trimming.

Quilled Satin Trimming,
Inn/em.

Plain mnr, rlald Hercule Bralds,
lilt, Matt and Velvet Rattans.

...denPlaid o, ss. Hutton.
I,,m.ek mod Silt eee eL albbosta

Lamm mad kliedles•

Merino anti Wool Underwear
II alae•anti nitalille•.

Merino lire.✓a.
Lu.lics' Merino Skirt.,

Boukwarda Fat t.111,1w

HOSIERY
1'

Mambo Wool Itruawd,
Flerct.l

Plata Merle,
Tans.

Islas atalpr.,
InlITOILI• AND bTD•Wr CASHiICRY

W.V., la all liars.
Gent.' Half Haan la Wool. Walla° and 'Japer

Intuit C.Loa,
AT VERT LOW ISZIT YAWNS.

77 and 79 MARKET STREET.
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CARPETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
DRUGGETS.

DRUGOET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

AttheLowest Prices Ever Obred.

BOYARD, ROSE & CO.,
Al FIFTH AVENUE.

=1

GuarCanHMcCANDLESB & CO.., Wilma. Carra C0..1
WHOLVIALZ MALI= 11

Foreign and %matte Dry 00014
No. 94 WOOD SWUM

Tiad dooracne Diamond &Dm •

=lE=ll

& BELL'S.

Dress Goods,

Cloaks,

Shawls,

Velvets,

Merittoes,

Linen Goods,

Blankets,

Flannels,

Mourning Goods,

Cloaking Cloths.
FAILrrn.ALl)v,

New Goods!
New Goods!

tiACRUN ct, CARLISLE'S
No. 27 F{ &h Avessus,

NEW DUNN THIMININOS.
THINDIDL DIMPS END

Burros! NEW NAAFI AND
Now ElBlioNs IHiC LATENT

NOVELTIES IN NATE. NEW
STLEED

NOVELTIES IN LADEODOM

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
A. eoloplece usortmeat for Fall

REMO AID WOOL

Shirts and Drawers
ALL KINDS ADD MLA.

LZPHYDB, BALMORAL AND
P•NCT TARN, Ryer BHAWTA

CLAM R. HOODS, NUMNB AND
/ANDY OUJDA.

Mareaut•udDoak rs *applied al low value.

HAMM & OABLTBT,E,
NO. 27

AVENUE

DRUGGETS,
CHITINB CLOTHS,

EXTRA QUALITY,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,

Direct Importations,

111ILLUM BROS.,
Mo. 51 FIFTH Airrrur

•BOTII WOOD STREIT

DR.
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.Node., monardlness, 40054 of flan. event.
tom. mom... the.ectar..and gnallyto prom... sexual ..1=nod. rannuee •neattstactory, and then..Imprudent... permaaentlenzed• Permota.
limed with these or any ot herdelta. Letrlcateor long rtaodtag emastltatlonaleomplalataboMelgleetheDoctor sulal; be Inver MM.
• particular atteatloo_alven to a/1 Tamale

-(looooo,Lan.yrbbsor Whit.. Valllog.
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sombre7.andntertlltyow liansaame, an Mot.ed wt. greet...o.
11 la t• f-Imlbrot tlml • .7•101. who coo..Olmaelf aneledtrly lot e nadyofeteerlala dale.dlaromeand tresta ...oda of ciao avma at aequlregreat. 4111lathat

than onalo general pm...
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